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' Mrs. J. P. on3ch3.

nee Miss M. C TAAPFE.)

Begs leave to say to her f ii uds aad the lady panlic

that she is fairly weU set tl J la her new place, east

THE GALLANT BEAKEMAN.

Dust grimed features, weather beaten,
Hands that show the scars of toil,

Do you en vy him in his station,
Patient tiller of the soil ?

In the storms or iu the sunshine
lie must mount the speeding train,

Bide outside at post of duty,
Heeding not the drenching rain.

In the pleasant summer weather,
Standing on the car top high,

He can view the changing landscapes
As he rushes swiftly by;

While notes this beauteous picture
Which the lonely landscape makes,

Suddenly across his dreaming
Comes the quick shrill cry for breaks,

But when winter's icy fingers

Farmer Jones' Wi&e Sayini.
All covet, all lose.
Custom is second nature.
Saint s words, cat's claws.
Time passes like the wind.
Sloth is the key of poverty.
Labour warms, sloth harms.
Perseverance brings success.
A hungry bellf hears nobody.
There is a fool at every feast.
With the good we become good. : '
Roses fall, but the thorns remain.
Honey is sweet, but the bee stings. !

Death spares neither Pope nor beg-
gar.

Everything has an end excepting
God.

The sheep that bleats loses a mouth-
ful.

A beggar's- - hand is a bottomless bas-
ket.

The tree does not fall at the first
stroke.

mi a A a

A Woman from Austria.'
Near the village af riitJig-dqr-f,

in lower Austria, l.ws
Maria Han, an iuteliit'fcht and
inliifctrioits woiifn, wliosr story
of physical uTuniig apl fiiml
relief, as related lv herself, is
of interest to Errgfih women.
ul was employed," she says,

th 3 work of a large fami-hous- e.

Overwork broutrhtfcoii
sick headache, followed by a
deathly fainting and sicknos
of the stomach, until I was
unable to retain either food or
drink. I was comelled to
take to my bed for several
weeki Getting a little better
from rest and quiet, I eotiglt
to do some work, but was soon
taken with a pain in my side,
which in a little while seemed'
to spread over my whole body,
and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough
aud shortness of breath, until
finally I could not sew, and I
took to my bed for the second,
and, as I thought, for the last
time. My friends told me that
my time had nearly come, and
that I could not live longer
than when the titles put on
their green once more. Then I
happened to get one of the Sei-g- el

pamphlets. I read it, and
my dear mother bought me a
bottle of Seioeis Syrup,
(SI inker Extract of Roots)
which I took exactly according
to directions, and I had not
taken the whole of it before I
felt a change for the better. My
last illness began June 3d,
1882, and continued to August
9th, when I began to take the
Syrup. Very soon I could do a
littl'j light work. The cough
left me, and I was no more
troubled in breathing. Now I
am perfectly cured ; and oh,
how happy I am! I cannot
expiates gratitude enough for
Skigels Syrup (Shaker Ex-
tract of Roots). Now I must
tell you that the doctors in our
district distiibuted handbills
cautioning the people against
the medicine, telling tl-er- it
would do no goo l, and many
were thereby influenced to de-

stroy the Seigel pamph lets; but
now, whenever o;.e is to be
found, it is kept like a relic
The few preserved are bor-
rowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our
district. People have come
eighteen miles to get me to buy
the medicine for them, know-
ing Unit it cured me, and to be
sure to get the right kind. I
know a woman who was look-
ing like death, and who told
them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several
doctor's, but none could help
her. I told her of Seigel s
Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might
make no mistake. She took
my advice and the Syrup, and
now shfc is in perfect health,
and the jeople around us are
amazed. The medicine has
made such progress in our
neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any
more, but they take the Syrup.
Sufferers from gout who were
confined toi':eir beds and could
hardly move a finger have been
cured by it. There is a girl in
our district avIio caught a cold
by going through some water,
and was iu bed five years with
costiveuess and rheumatic pains,
and had to have an attendant
to watch by her. There was
not a doctor in the surrounding
district to whom her mother
had not applied to relieve her
child, but every one crossed
themselves and said they could not
help her. Whenever tho little beil
rang, wliich is mug in our place
when anybody is dead, we thought
surely it wai for her; but Seigel's
Syrup and Pi.is (Shaker Extinct of
Boots) saved her life, and now she
is as healthy as anybody, goes to
church, and can work even in the
fields. Everybody was astoidhLcd
when they saw her out, knov. ; g
how many years she liad been in
bed. To-d- v she ad Is her grati-
tude to mine for God .s mercies aLd
Seigel r3 S : up. Mauia Haas.

.Shaker ilouicines are now being
soM in all palls of the world, and
are working wonders, as shown in
tho ubo ,e case. A. J. "White.

51 Warren St, New ort.

end of Mala street, and realy to serve them la her

specialty with best possible attcatloa and skill. Do

the taw to ealL Jaauary e, tSST.

Valuable Town Propily far Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in the case of
Henderson N. Miller and others vs. Cal-

vin L. Miller and others, the undersigned
will sell at public outcry, at the Court
House door in the town of Salisbury, on
Muiuhiy. the 5th day of September, 18S7,
the following tracts of land belonging to
the estate of Calvin J. Miller, deceased :

One tract situate in the Great East
Square of the town of Salisbury ou Ceme-
tery street, being the laud convej'ed by
Mary L. Hudson and J. W. Hudson to
Calvin J. Miller, by deed dated 17th May,
1881, and registered in Book 89, page 196,
of the public Register's Office of Rowan
county;

Also another tract situate in the Great
East Square of said town on Kerr street,
being the land conveyed by Benj. F.
Fraley aud wife to Calvin J." Miller, by
deed dated 19th March, 1885, and regis-
tered in Uook 1, page 508, of public
Register's Office of c;;jd county.

Also another tract, lying on Kerr and
Lee streets in said town, being the land
conveyed by Beuj. P. Fraley and wife to
C. J. Miller, by deed dated oth August,
1881, and registered in Book 05, page
740, of the Register's Office of Rowan
county.

Another tract situate in the South
Ward of said town, on Lee street, adjoin-
ing D. A. Davis and others, being the
laud conveyed by M. L. Holmes and wife
to C. J. Miller, by deed dated llrh July,
1872, and registered in Book 46, page
330. of the Register's Office of Rowan
county.

Terms of salt; One-ha- lf cash, balance
in G months.

S. H. WILEY,
Commissioner.

By Craioe & Clement, Att'ys.
July 28, 1887. Gt

Mrs. Mcdernach will take a few table
boarders at SD.oO per month. GOOD
FARE. Up stairs, next door to Mit-- s

Jones' Mil linary store, Maj. Cole's Build-
ing. May 12th 1S87.

of -- o,,, anj. c mil.5f1 1 from Salisbury. ( n the Concioid i;al
terms rcasonub!c for rash.

51: PtXKXKY Ll'DWICK.

PIEDMONT AIR-- I INS RODTE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

IN EFFECT JULY 24, 18S7.

Trains Run 13 v Merioiak Time.
AILY

SOUTHBOUND No. ;o. 3o. ii.
I.v. Mew Vork 4 i' A M 4 30 PM' Ftillatlelphla 7 6 It" B.iltiUiore 9 4r " a ta" Waslilngton 11 x4 11 uo

Ch irioitesvllie a 35 P M no A M" Lynch on rg 5 50 " 5 or.
" liichniontl 3 it' " 2 au
,l Burkesville 5 n 4 25" Keysjille 5 56 " 5 04" DrGke's Branch 6 10 " 5 zt' Danville 8 50 '
" Greensboro n 44 m ih

Ooltlsboio 3 :io " P M" lal-ig- h 5 35 " tl on A M" Our'aam 41 " I.!.?." Chapel Hill t.l o '
" liilLsborro 7 0 3 3S
" Salem tl go . 6 30

nigh Point 11 is 10 14
Salisbury 12 ,is A M 11 S3

Ar. States Ulc 12 31 P M
Ashevllle 5 m

" HotS.trings 4 7 33
Lv.Conconl 1 2c 11 r.r A M

Charlotte 2 ss M 1 KI P M" Spartanbuix 5 sa " 3 34
" lireenvllle I t 50 4 48

Ar. Atlanta l 20 P M 10 40

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND No. 51. No. BS.
Lv. Atlanta 7 0t P M 8 44 A M
Ar. lireenville 1 01 A M t 31 P M" SpailunOurs t IU 3 Pi" enarluiie 5 3 6 25" Concoitl C 01 7 23

Salisbury 6 15 8 01" lliU Point 1 5J 9 13' Greeusboro 8 28 9 4
S..1C1U U 30 T12 30 A M" liiiisboro 12 07 P M t2 23 A M" iiuiiiuui 12 4T .1 5
Cba pel Hill tl 2U

" Kak'leb 2 10 tc'.sti'
" oldsijoro 4 30 tit se
M Danville 10 00 A M it P M
" Drake's Branch 12 41 P M 1 44 A M
" Kiysvllle 1 00 3 02" Burkesville 1 40 8 57,
" lii limond a 45 t S" Lyncliburjr 1 15 P M 2 0" t hai Iotutsvllle 3 40 4
" Waslilngton 8 23 8 n

Baltiuioie 11 a io (:?
" Pbiladelphla 3 00 A M . 33 P M
" New York 6 20 8 20f

Daily. t Dally, except Sutiflay.
i Mondays, VVodae days and Fridays.

SL.2EPIITG-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no SO and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Atlant i and New Y'ork.
On trains 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and Montgomery; Washington
an1 Augusta. Pullman Sieeuer between Hlcbmond
and Greensboro. Pullman.siceper between tireens-boroan-d

Kalelgb. Pullman Parlor Car between
Salisbury and KnoxvUle

Through Uckets on sale at Principle stations, to
all point s.

For rates and information, apply to any agent of
i be Company, or to
Sol Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. S. Potts, Div. Pasts. Agt.
Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Agt.

Richmond, Va,

Cholera, etc- -

n .trhva Phosnhatic Fluid will destroy
tht; infection of alL fevers and iufectious
diseases. Will ke?p the atmosphere of
any sick-roo- m pure and wholesome, ab-
sorbing and destroying unhealthy affluvia
nnri coiitjKriim. Will neutralize anv bad
smell whatever,. not by disguising it, but

.m m. war v rat 1 aS
by destroying it. use uaruys rnospnaiic
Fluid in every .sick-roo-

A Fashionable Misfortune.
fie had been to the city and went

btMHfe brimful of news.
"You 'member the Smiths?" he asked

his wife, "th' Silver Crik Smiths, them
lis got rich on their gran fey ther s
money t

Yes, she rememliered them.
"Iseen'em. They're way up. Live

in a gran' house on a street they call
thuvenoo. They ride in a double ker-ria-ge

and have no end to money."
She said she s'posed as much.
"But, dumb aakes ! Mainly, you

wouldn't want ter change places with
her. I see her a rainit an' I didn't hev
the heart to speak t' 4ier."

She said she'd like to know why;
stuck up thing !

uNo she ain't, 'Mandy; not now.
She's been humbled right down to the
dust. She's as blind as a bat."

Blind ! She guessed not.
"But she is. rust, she didn't kno

me me that s rid down hill an played
tag with her when she warn't knee
high to a turkey. Then, 'Mandy, tho
her eyes was wide pen, she went right
along the streets all dressed up in her
fine close and a leetle mite of a dog
was leading her along. He was tied to
a streeng and she had hold of t'other
end of the string. Now, 'Mandy,
howd yon like to be her?" Detroit
r ret Press.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Suit Mlicum.
Sores, Tctte. Chapcd Hands, Chilblains

orne, ana an &Kin JSnipl ions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no itav MMMiirml It ia
guaranteed to give perfect salisfaction, or
money reranoeq. nice as cents ies box.

ror aalc by Kluttz & Co" 3:ly.

The Difference.

"Mv darlins vou do not bestow neonv a. - y J.

me so much affectjon as you did before
we were uiarried," observetl a little wife
to her husband.

"Don't I?" observed the monster.
"No. Johnnie, vou do not: von nnv

very little attention to me now," she
said.

"Well, my dear, I will be a little more
considerate of your feelings in the fu-
ture, but did you ever know a man to
run alter a liorse-e:- ir after he had
caught it?" Chicago National.

Wonderful Cures.
W, D. Unyt & Co.. Wholesale and Kctail

Druggists of Rome, Ga.. savs: We have
leen selling Dr. King's New Discoverv,
Jblectnc Hitters and Bucklen's Arnica Salvr
for two ears. Have never handled reme
dies that sell as well, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been some won-
derful enres effected 6y these medicines in
this citv. Several cases of nrnnnuiM A

consamption have been cntirclv cured bv
use of a few bottles of Dr. Kins New Dis-
covery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters- - We guarantee them alwavg.

Sold by Kluttz & Co.

Wife "John, why didn't you wake
me up last night during the tire on the
next block?" Husband "It didn't
amount to much." Wife "Well, the
next time I wish you would let me
know it; you know I can't sleep il
there is a fire anywhere near." Tid--

Greatly Excited. ,

Not a few of the citizens of Salisbury
have recently become yreatly excited over
the astonishing facts, that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by their
physicians as incurable and beyond all hope

suffering with that dreadful monster con-
sumption have' I teen completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, the only remedy that does positively
cure all throat ami lung diseases, Coughs,
Cold, Asthma and Bronchitis.

Trial bottle free at Kluttt & Co.'s Drug
Store, large botflts $ I

A Texas negfo was struck by light-
ning and killed. In his pockets were
found to horseshoe magnets, two cop-
per cents that had melted together, a
nickel that was partly melted and stuck
to his watch, and the nickel rim around
his money purse was also melted.

A man who will stnn a. $2 narwr ,j- - ' r--f -
thinking to ruin the editor, must have a
moral ranee of vision eaual to the area
of the end of a pork barrel. Martha's
Vineyard Herald.

Baicigh now has nineteen licensed beer
saloons in full and et theblast, peoplej . . i 1 1 . i . ,. i , .
ueciueu, ut me pons. mai liquor snouia
not be sold wriin its borders.

IS RlMB

wmm il
i

baoukl lw -! a teir huauLa uciore coaCtAii.i f,
tv.a- - tor Ik Ok " '!' I ?roTUE.V," i. five

For "woruHOpt," -rc-
c-Oown, oeurawreu

-- chool teacher, milho-r- a. wanistresp-s- , house-heeopr- a.

and ovw-wark- od women p eneraily,

: al.roatorntivo tonics. lttenot"Cure-aJ- L

.Htag Patent Specific for "M,0
. bronk: WwOmoaaea ad Diaeaw JSSi

oin.-o- . It is a power fu I,f!;tonic and .verrioe. and bPJXZul BUtHtfa to the SlJJp,
, aria Wekna of atonaach
i k. vmk tar. Berroca inr&5L?SIad iiecufrmmA in Htherfx.

tr drnjrsri under oar prnt- -.

ZZvutiK. rVe wrapper around hottte.
Lrlto$1.00. or lx bottle Jor o.00.

A lanre twSse on DfMMM of Women,
illustrated with colored plates and nu-kjTr- mw

wwi-cti- t. sent for 10 cents In rfarnr.
Addrw. WoiILI.'A MSDtCAI.

Aiociathk. aa Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE, Bilious Headache,
uud Constipation . promptly cared by

Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 23c a vial,
by druggists.

TIS fMGTOH STAR.
:o:- -

B33TJCTI0N IN PSIC3.

o Sally Star.
ta r $; oo

i month.. 3 00
Tbrcc moii tin 1 50

One month 50
:o:-

THE WEEKLY STAR.
Jne year f $1 00
Hi month CO

Txec months iA- - 30

Our Telegraph New service has recently
been largely iacrcascd, and it is our determina-
tion to keep the Stab up to the highest stan-

dard of newspaper excellence
Address, Wttj II. BERN ARD.

Wilmington, X. C.

M1H LT0 qLLtnr
II LEXINQTON, KY.
TlurkMSMBliMMd vhMl In the i

wnJr two youtuf ladles to the room; ipleiuJid tiraUy of
I ii ari teacher. Semi on begins 2nd Monday
la Fur part leu art or Catalogues, address
J. J, rATTXRBQNt Ft., Lexington. Ky.

37:2m

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. En 7 t

The only 93 SEAMLESS
Shoe In the world.

Finest Calf, netfaeC M, and

and Ijum. uil c,U--s ti: A
frtytbfe and danaw m
ibuee cwntlaa or ft.
W. E. 1MITLA
the 93 bIknm adver- -
uaed by otber
HlUk

KWMd m baaal of Ska.
Bats all wear the W. T,. DOUGLAS 9i SHOE.

If roar dealer does not kwp them, fiend your name on
pestal to XV. L. DOUGLAS, Erocktoa, Mass.
32:Iy

nrf WatolT Hata-- f
oenreAat boane wtUiAHUM oataaba. 9ttt par-tiavbt-

sana FKfifi.
B.M.WOtKJ.EY. M B.

OtBce S5H WbitebaU Su

XUlO IT KrihSX r. RowpII A Co's NewKpeper
Advertising BuroauOO Spruce WLX where ad vortlnhig
utiwU may b.- - made for it IN NEW VOltli.

WDUWLIf! 0tmilM& DECAY.

A Life Experience, Rerr arkable and
quick cures. Trial Pacxafte. Send
stamp for sealed par Licy.l&rg. Address
P.. VAD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

! A neglected cold or cough may
'aad u fuinoin-i.- onsunipiinii or other lauu

i(?'a Sectoral ii la u i i cm e a
rain as f maaic. Uest Uiihk lr nys;icnsia,iii- -

difieslic. sick headache us liiijusoiids testify.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPSO

,
oh rinttng,

FKOM

as b(j as a b.irn door down to post dcUcate

Letter and Note Headg,
Bill Heads and Statements,

business cards,
a aaaWe AaaiUaW,

9
PRICE LISTS,

School anD Darts Irogrammts,

OF ALL RINPS;

Court and Magisterial.

vrdafj i.U-iie-
d and .ii&Iac.oL gr.arar.t?ed.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NEW FIM .

The undersigned have entered into
for thepurpot-co- f conuW

ing the GROCERY and PKonr
COMMISSION business, to date ilif
March 28, 1887. Consignments esnecis u
solicited. j

McNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned t nke this opportunitv
to return thanks to his numerous fi i, ds
ior ineir patronage, ana nks tlu
tinnnnee of the same to the NEW Flnii :n i w . i i . '".a.11U Will BIHB1B DC Oil lUllltl to i'r. il,
patrons of theSEW FIRM. le

27:tf J. D. McXKELY.

THE STAR
A Xtwipaper aapportlita: t hi Principle ofa Democratic AdmlnUtradou.

PuWiahed in the Cty of NewYork.

WILLIAM DOR6HCIMER,

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, issued

overy Wednesday.
clean, pare, bright and Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest nev,dwn to the hour crgoiai-t-

presi.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial;

Politically. Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Department, all (lie direction of tatnr4journalists cf ibe hinhcit ability In column will
Le found crowded with good things from hegini.ingto
end.

original stories by distinguished American and
foreign write of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the Cnited States anO CaDUla,
ouUiUe the ihniis of New York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the snm,? V O. address, with an

adilitional cortv tp org u.;r of Club, . . t;o no
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 cents
K;eclal (enn.) anil extraordinary Induce.

Bfit.a 10 areata an il canvaaaera.
Blind for Clrcutaira.

THE BAiLT STAR.
Tub Daily Stab etatnlna cl 1 the news of the i'r.v ia

an attnetive form. Its special cnrrespnmlrni- hr
rabU from London, Pa. if, lierlin, Vienna and Dublin

commendable feature.
At Washington, AU any. and other news epntf (!?;

ablest correpondent, spccfally retained by Tuuk,
furni-l- i the latest new by telegraph.

Its literary features hre unsurpassed.
The Kinanclal and MurEet ileviewsarc unusually full

and complete. f '

TERMS CF THE D1LY TO SUCSCRiDERS.

Free ef poataget n the United Ftat- - 's and Canada, out
si'le-tb- e limits of New York ( Ity.

Erery Day.for on e v ear ilncludiug Sunday). 3700
Oaily, without Sun dxy, ooe year, . . . Tli
Every Dav, .x months, . . . . . 3 50
D i:lv, without Sunday, six months, . , . ."00
Sunday, without-Daily- , one year, . . . 1.50

Address, 'XIIX ST,VR,
Broadway and Park Place, New York

WEAKUNDEVELOPED
P KM of thHH H s.N HOnV-f.S.,KE.;)- '-:

KlT

OPK1. STKKM l'HKNKl.Kro.. i en iters inTZf.
yfrff iQmj-n- t 'oi! r.n 555 ''a". f'v toinoni--

ri- wilt sy t.har- Uwe no evi ience ot h'imima
fit 'in- - th tn r,ntr?ii.y, fhs s am vnr
P.'indT'TTHrTnTiwori
Cirr-ibir- s gi.'uig hit wjji'tiriilf.r. tT arbtr -- m r

Iy'ont of sorts' vita headacne, sfor.:;; u
dinorder, torpid liver, pain ?n b;u-- r sitif

etc , nelectaiiH v Ihj lata I. (Jae iim i

of Strong's Sanative Pills will give rHs- U

a. few doea restate i new Leal ill aud vir.

GERM CAEP:
P

pond. For terms, address W. K. FHALfc . saU
Isbury, N. C. il

AROWARE.

WHEN YOU WAKT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGUBES

Call on the Qntrcrsijjnetl nt KO. 2. Granil
Row. D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for the "Carcl-vrellThreshtr- .

Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATgftTS
Caveats. Trarln Mprk; zrA

Copyrighls
Obtained, and all other business in the U.S. Patent
onioe attended to for Moderate Fe.Our ollice is opposlu-- the V. 8. Patent Office, and
we can obtain patents in less time tbnn tln-M-- le

from Washington.
Send Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-

ability free of cbaige; and make Ao crJmrpe .

Obtain I 'at. r. (.
" Weiefer ber to the Postmaster, the SapLof
Money Order Div., and to officials of the V. S. f1'
ent office. For circular, advice, teims and refer-enc- es

to actual clients In your own state or countr.
wrltcto c. A. SNOW A CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington D. C.

Oct.ii.'ss. tf

ycur oil hler laM win.im r.
Lav. j AL-- i

' m. ronrjs.
mnt t

Swirr Sencmo Co.. Dnrwt r S, Atlanta, oa.

Cover cart h w it h snowy shroud,
And the north wind, like a mad-ma- n,

Pushing on with shrieking loud;
Then behold the gallant brakctnau

Spring to heed the engine's call,
Running over the icy car toj

Ood protect him if he fall.

Do not scorn to greet him kindly.
. He will give you smile for smile,

Tho' he's nothing but a brakeinan,
Do not deem him surely vile;

Sneak to him in kindly luntruasre.- cy

Tho' his clothes are course and plain,
Iu Ins fearless bosom, beats a

Heart that feels both joy and pain.

He may have a widowed mother,
He may be her only joy,

Mayhap in her home she's praying
For the safety of her boy;

How he loves that dear old mother,
Toiling for her day by day,

Always bringing her some present
, Every time he draws his pay.

Daily facing death and danger,
One mistep or slip of hand

Sends the poor unlucky brakeman
10 the dreaded unknown land;

When we scau our eve' paper,
Note what its tilled columns say,

One-brie- f line attracts our notice,
One more brakeman killed to-da- y.

a

In her little lonely cottage,
Waiting in the waning light,

Sits the luckless brakeman's mother,
She expects her hoy to-nig- ht;

Some one brings the fatal message,
God have mercy ! hear her pray,

As she reads the fearful story
Killed while coupling ears to-da- y.

A North Carolina Incident.

BY "KENESAW JIM."

Some time ago I went to Charlotte
bv request of Mr. C. S. Kay, Passenger
Agent of the E. T. V. & C. Ky., to as
sist hint to arrange for the transporta
tion or twelve famines destined for
north Texas, via the Memphis Short
tine, and while sitting in front of the
hotel one evening, a little, stoop-sho- ul

dered, dried up Scotch herring sort of a
man passed, with a patch over one eye,
several plasters on his face, and one ear
looking as thou,h it had been tugged
at by a bulldog. In fact he could not
have presented a more delapidated ap
pearance if he had been rushed through
a sausage machine.

Kay saw that I was interested in the
man, and placed me

. in possession of
ui. r ii ( rime iouowing racts. nis name was
Salamander Allwart and was noted for
a vein of humor which he had made
conspicuous on all possible occasions.
Unfortunately, however, he was mar-
ried to one of the " Wehaw" women who

L lw.ll.i.p,iw ii ii ii.-- it i iu iiiueii iieji lu l ills
earth as their vicious dispositions can
attract.

They had been married several years
and had one boy, four years old. Sala
mander loved him dearly, and was loved
by the mother to an extent that it is
possible for one of her nature to love
anyone. A few evenings previous to
my visit to that city, Mrs. Allwart was
busy attending to her domestic duties.
and some disturbance on her front
gallery caused her to investigate the
cause.

There she found a little black-face- d

child, clothed in rags, making mud pies
on her nice clean steps. This was too
much for her, and, grabbing a broom.
she liommanded that it should leave at
once, promising that if it did not do
so, she would "breakeven' bone in vourlj "
utw y.

"Don't vou hit me wid dat broom, or
I'll tell papa," replied the child, with
evident concern. "Who is vour papa.
you black-face- d brat, I'd like to know,"
demanded Mrs. Allwart, in tones indi-
cating rapidly increasing passion.
"Why you kuow that Papa Allwart is
all the papa l'se dot." said the child
with an expression of surprise that such
i question should be asked.

Fire Hashed from her eves when she
heard that, and losing all control of
herself she commenced beating the dear
little thiug over the head, shoulders
arid back and finally landed it out in
tHe gutter in such a battered condition
th it it hardly had life enough to moan,
rfurrying back to her parlor she threw
herself into a chair, and commenced
rocking rapidly with the evident inten-
tion of reducing herself to her normal
condition as rapidly as possible. Here
it was that Salamander found her a
few minutes later, and apparently not
noticing her nustrated condition, eager-
ly inquired, "Matilda, do vou want to
see some fun? If vou do hurrv down
to your sister's and wait till I come. I
have blackened little John Henry
rhcmsis' face and dressed him up in an
old ragged suit of clothes" Sala-
mander never finished that sentence.
When he next appeared on the streets
he refused to deny the report that he
had been blown up in a gunpowder ex-
plosion, and surprised his friends by
stating positively that he would never
attempt another joke as long as he
lived. It was thought that little John
Henry Thomas would recover. Rail-
way Guide.

There has lieen a drop of 500 in the
price of elephants for menagerie pur-
poses, and it is expected that prices will
go still lower. Dont lay in your fall and

iii
wiuter elephant

ii stock
.

until
.

vou know
i Mai rocK-boito- ui has Leeu react

ncu'jo Herald.

Thousands of cures follow the use of3. Safe's Catarrh Kcdy. GO coats.

I here are more thieves than are
hanged.

VV here a man feels pain he lays his
hand.

The morning hour has gold in its
mouth.

He that can be patient finds his foe
at his feet.

To be slow in giving and to refuse,
are alike.

When the shepherd strays the sheep
strnv.

It is safest sailing within reach of
the shore. -

Talk of the' devil and ou hear his
bones rattle.

The rat that knows but one hole is
soon caught. .

We hang little thieves and let great
ones escape.

Better once in Heaven than ten
times at the gate.

Pigs in the cold and men in drink
make a great noise.

When the dog is down ever' one is
ready to bite him.

The boor looks after a cent as the
devil after a soul.

Would you know your daughter?
bee her in company

Nobility of soul is more honorable
than nobilitv of birth

The rlv flutters about the candid till
at last it gets burnt.

Seat yourself in your place, and they
will not make you rise.

If you would be in good repute, let
not the sun find you in bed

He that would jest must take a jest,
alse to let it alone were best.

He who makes more of you than he
is wont, either means to cheat vou or
wants you.

The best cause requires a good
pleader.

If you have a friend who is a phy- -.

sician, send him to your enemy s house.
If you would grow poor without

perceiving it, employ workmen and go
iO sleep.

M Vli1 11 I'llHi very little news to nunien tne
freight, said the captain as T.e threw
his wife overboard.

Tne British Dairy Farmers' Asso
ciation is going to establish dairy
schools which shall train students iu
the art of making dairy products,
and, if possible, pay its way in selling
cheese and butter made from purchased
milk.

WANTED,
A good farm, suitable for stock raising.

S. W. HANEY & SON,
2313 Bidge Avenue,

4":lm. .Philadelphia Pa.

FOR SALE.
One Brick House and lot, on the corner

of Fulton and Kerr streets, about one
acre iu lot.

One Frame House and lot on Lee
street.

One Frame House and lot on Main
street.

Also shares in N. C. B. B.
Enquire of Mrs. H. E. and Miss Vic

toria Johnson at their home on Main
street. 40:tf

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Of Personal Properly!

On Friday the 16th day of September,
1887, at the late residence of Jacob Mil-

ler, I will sell the personal properly
belonging to his estate consisting iu part
of Farming Tools. One fourth interest
in two threshing machines. A bay mare
eleven years old, a set of Blacksmith
tools, household and kitchen utcusels and
various articles not enumerated.

Terms of sale Cash.
All persons having claims agailTst the

estate ure notified that they must present
them to me on or before the 23d day of
August, 188& or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery, and all persons
indebted to the estate are requested to
settle without delay.
44:6t. Crawford A. Millf.r,
Aug. 23d 1887. Ex'r of Jacob Miller.

"'s Catarrh
CREAM BM
Chaases thallead.
Allays Inflamma- -

t ion. Hsalsthc
Sores. Restored
the Senses of Taste,
Smell.H taring. L

q u i c k R:lie A

positivs Cur? HAY-FEVE- R
A particle is appliel into each nostril, and is

agreed dip, rnce ru cents at n nifrsrl8ts; by mall
registered, 0 cents. ELY BROS, iew York Oltice
23j Greenwich street

HAY FEVER
is an triqamed condition of the lining membrane of
the nostril", tear duels and throat, affect log the
langs. An acrid luacus is secreted, tbti dl h.irge
is accompanied with a burning sensation. Tiicre
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent attacks of
heirtache. watery and inflamed ejres. Ely's Oream
Balm is a remedy that can be depended upon to
relieve at once aad cure,

43:tf.

irv ou Wiih a. Go.d Article

Ot Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer fox

41 on nip."

i Is on tie In I'utlRrfclitkla
at the J.ewiper Adver-tltriiu- r

Ajreuav of Ueaota.
M. W. AYE ft SON. our authorized areata.

Wheal Wanted a1 Salisbury
Roller TlilK,

Will buy, giving the highest market
price for Wheat; will exchange, giving
fron 30 to 40 lbs. of Flour per bushel,
owiilg t j grade of Wheat and the grade
of Flour wanted, or will grind lots of 25
bushels and upward, giving the Flour
made from such lots when preferred.

If first class work, good results, or h?di
prices are dvJre 1, cull at Milk.

Respectfully,
t. i :r. cnowN.

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
. tI'7n,M,-- Tt ." doe yon to aar that I Drink I am entirely welt of eeawna mftet hadai

TT.I1 8 SDec,6C- - I lave been toubksl with it y little iu my fate aincu last sprine.
At tne beginning of cold weather last lull it nuide a sliiflit appearand, but weiit away and
nas nerer returned. 8. S. . nodoabt broke it up: at ieot it uutmv sysunu in nixxl cauditicn

cure f a breaking t on my littla lluu--

WatkiuKvillc-- , Ga.. Feb. M. JSbC.
Tfatiae en Bla and Skin Tit --oimc

j . .Tuaara,i.is 3 jayay


